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EIGHT JUNIOR COLLEGE TRANSFERS 




sports local + state 
Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
MISSOULA--
Eight junior col lege transfers have enrol led for spring quarter classes at the 
University of Montana and wi I I participate in spring footbal I dri I Is, UM footbal I coach 
Jack Swarthout announced Monday. 
The group consists of two defensive I inemen, two defensive backs, three offensive 
backs and a I inebacker. They represent four junior col leges, Grays Harbor, Arizona 
Western, Mount Hood and San Jose City Col lege. 
"They are good men and fi I I definite needs that we have in key spots," Swarthout said. 
The Grizzlies begin spring dri I Is Monday, Apri I 8. The UM grid hopefuls wi I I have 
four practice sessions a week, culminating in the second annual Alumni Game on Saturday, 
May II. 
The JC transfers are: 
Richard Jordan, a 5-10, 180-pound running back from Grays Harbor Col lege, Aberdeen, 
Washington. Jordan was the Northwest League's leading scorer with 64 points and was 
second in rushing with 1,332 yards in only eight games. Jordan was a second team al 1-
league selection at tailback after playing strictly on defense during his first season at 
Grays Harbor. 
James Summers, a 6-2, 210-pound I inebacker from Grays Harbor. Summers made the 
transition from offensive guard to I inebacker last year and made first team al 1-league. 
Cal led Grays Harbors defensive signals in the 1973 season. Has excel lent speed, according 
to Grays Harbor coach Bud Hake. 
Bi I I Gulbranson, a defensive end from Grays Harbor who is 6-1 and 205 pounds. 
Gulbranson was a two-year starter and earned al !-league first team honors both years. 
Gulbranson,wi I I be tried at I inebacker at UM. He possesses good speed and is a hard hitter. 
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Wyatt McCraw, a 6-1, 200-pound running back from Arizona Western Col lege, Yuma, 
Arizona. Missed two of Arizona Western's nine games, but rushed for 404 yards and 5.3 
yards per carry. Caught 10 passes for 123 yards and saw occasional duty as a punt and 
kickoff returner. Coach AI Daniels said McCraw did not make the al !-conference team 
because he played in the shadow of a running back who is now at Miami of Florida on a full 
scholarship. 
Greg Carter, a 6-3, 205-pound cornerback from Arizona Western. Carter was a two-
year starter in the Arizona Junior Col lege Conference, which Coach Daniels declares is 
"the toughest JC conference in the country." Carter was one of three returnees in 1973 
from Arizona Western's National championship team of 1972. Carter returned three 
interceptions in 1973 for 91 yards and a touchdown. 
John Chiappe, a 6-1, 225-pound defensive tackle from San Jose City Col lege, San Jose, 
California. Chiappe was voted the Golden Gate Conference's Outstanding Defensive Lineman 
award. In addition to being first team al !-conference in 1973, Chiappe made the second 
team alI star squad in 1972. He led San Jose in tackles, assists and quarterback sacks. 
Steve Dionas, a 6-2, 220-pound ful !back from Mt. Hood Community College, Gresham, 
Oregon. Dionas was a first team al !-league selection in the Northwest League despite 
sharing the ful !back position. He rushed for 283 yards in eight games. Darrel I Stevens, 
who shared the ful !back slot with Dionas, went to Cal Poly-Pomona on scholarship. 
Bob Bird, a 5-10, 180-pound defensive safety from Mt. Hood. Bird was a two-year 
starter at strong safety for Mt. Hood. A tough competitor, who keyed on the run, as Mt. 
Hood compiled a 7-2 record. He had two interceptions last tal I. 
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